
PES mini

PES portable units

size: 90x18mm weight: 49g 
capacity: 1000 events 
FULL ANTI-VANDAL SYSTEM 
warranty: 2 years 500 AV points 
battery life time: 10 years

PES forte

size: 90x18mm weight: 49g 
capacity: 2000 events 
FULL ANTI-VANDAL SYSTEM 
warranty: 5 years 1000 AV points 
battery life time: 10 years

PES profi

size: 90x18mm weight: 49g 
capacity: 200 events 
FULL ANTI-VANDAL SYSTEM 
warranty: 2 years 100 AV points 
battery life time: 10 years



TMD

Downloading devices

GSM/GPRS downloader 
3 days battery backup 
Downloads data from PES 
IP 65 
LED signalisation

D-Point (GPRS)

LAN (ethernet) downloader 
Downloads data from PES 
LED signalisation

D-Point (LAN)

USB data downloader  
Downloads data from PES 
Downloads data from Data Chip 
Used for database settings 
LED signalisation



Special Events KEYpad

KEYpad allows to report special 
events to the WinKontrol e.g.  

Opened Window 
Unlocked Door 
Wet Floor 

Each event is recorded as a 
code number, which is set in the 
WinKontrol database. Guard 
must scan that code by PES on 
the KEYpad numbered chips. 
Events are then displayed at the 
WinKontrol Reports.



iButtons

Used for Check point ID 
iButton DS 1990R 
Plastic holder (wall mount)

THiButton TiButton

Used for employee ID  
(Guard ID) 
iButton DS 1990R 
Black plastic key holder 

DataChip

Used for the data transfers 
iButton DS1996L 
Red plastic key holder 



Holders
Plastic Holder AntiVandal Holder

Metalic holder (wall 
mount) 
for the iButton DS 1990R

AntiVandal Tool

Plastic holder (wall mount) 
for the iButton DS 1990R

Special tool  
for the Anti-Vandal holder 
installing. Can be reused.



Software
WinKontrol Standard WinKontrol Professional WKDownload

Professional reporting tool 
for the Guard Tour.  
Program allows complete 
work with data and chips. 
Standard license  can be 
used to set up to 50 check 
points to the databases.

Professional reporting tool 
for the Guard Tour. The 
program allows complete 
work with data and chips. 
Professional license  can 
be used to set up to 10000 
check points to the 
databases.

The program allows 
download data form the 
PES or Data Chip. Data are 
saved to the single file and 
automatically sent to the pre-
set e-mail address. Saved 
File can be imported to the 
WinKontrol 2007.


